Agenda Item 4
MEDICAL BOARD STAFF REPORT

DATE REPORT ISSUED:
ATTENTION:
DEPARTMENf:
SlJBJECT:
STAFF CONfACT:

April 24, 2008
Medical Errors Task Force
Medical Board of California
Mission Statement for the Task Force
Janie Cordray

REQUESTED ACTION:
Adoption of Mission Statement for the Medical Errors Task Force
STAFF RECOMMENDATION:
Staff makes suggestions in the "Executive Summary'' but makes no recommendations.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:
At the January 31, 2008 meeting of the Task Force, the members discussed the mission of the panel, and
adopted the following working statement:

The Beard 7.WUld Like to ~amne its rd.e to determi,ne ifit could proude greater pub/,u: protection by !xmmrzg
imdied in initiatiu:s to redua: rnx/i.cal errors or ho-wit mgpt proude assistana? to such.
At that meeting, some members were of the opinion that they needed more information before deciding
on a statement, while other were of the opinion that a clear statement should be adopted before beginning
their work, and wanted to further refine the statement at a future discussion.
The following were elements that the members stated they would like to promote:
• a statement that would be conducive to creating a culture where providers are inspired to
participate to reduce errors, ·with the goal to minimize discipline and maximize engagement early
in the process to find ways to prevent future errors;
• a national, centralized database of the errors;
• a system of responsibility and accountability- working with physicians to improve patient care;
• a system that would promote patient safety;
• simple, identifiable solutions that would assist physicians and protect patients from errors, such as
a medical information card or other means of information, such as a cell phone loaded with the
information;
• a system that would empower patients, such as greater disclosure of the Board's existence, as well
as patients' rights and responsibilities.
Staff consulted the Board's 2007 strategic plan for how it addressed medical errors. The members
adopted the following objective:
Create aplan to assist in addressi,w, rnx/i.cal errors as appropriate to the Beard's Missinn and reatn13.
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To take a literalist approach to the strategic plan objective, the problem statement for the task force could
be:

•
•

To create a plan to assist in addressing mzdiml errors as appropriate to the Baird's Mission and nsmrru; or,
To assist the Baird in the m:ation cfa plan to reduce mzdiml errors as appropriate to the Baird's Mission and
nsanres.

Taking into account the members' discussions at their January 31 meeting, however, it would seem that
the following statements might be more in sync with the members' opinions:

•

To exanine the Baird's rde in pranvti,ng patient safety, throug/J devdoping orparticipating in S)5tem to encourage
andassist p05icians in identifying and rermiying mzdiml errors; or

•

To examne the Baird's rde in prormting patient safety by creating a s-;stem to encourage /eami,ngfrom mistakes,
harBt acknmdedwrmt and aa.:ountabiLity cf mzdiml errors, and OfXn discame to find remx/ie;.

To marry the concepts of the strategic plan and the task force discussions, the following statement might
be appropriate:

To exanine the Baird's rde in pranvti,ng patient safety, throug/J deudoping or participating in 5)5tem to encourage and
assist plFj5icians in identifying and rermiying mzdiml errors as appropriate to the Baird's Mission and nsanres.
FISCAL CONSIDERATIONS:
There is no fiscal impact of the adoption of a mission statement.
PREVIOUS MBC ANDI OR COMMITTEE ACTION:
In 2007, the Board adopted the following Mission, Objective and Goals:
Mission:
The Mission cf the Medu:al Beard cf California is to protect hmltlxarr: consurrrn throug/J proper lu:ensing and

ngulation cfplFj5icians and sinwms and certain allied heal,thcarr: prrfesswns and throug/J the ugorous, wjocti7£
erforcem:nt cfthe Medical Practices A a, and, to pronvte aa:Bs to quality mzdiml carr: throug/J the Beard's
lu:ensing and ngu/atoryfunawns.
Goal:

Pronvte the prrfessianal qualifications cfmzdiml practitioners by setting requirem:ats for education, experient:e, and
examnations, taking into account the state's needfor rmre phpicians, partiadariy in u:nderseru:dpopulations; and
pranvti,ng p1Fj5ician w:llness.
Objective:

Create a plan to assist in addressing mzdiml errors as appropriate to the Baird's Mission and nsanres.
At the January 31, 2008 meeting of the Medical Errors Task Force, the members adopted the following
working mission statement:

The Baird 7.Wldd like to exanine its rde to determne if it caJdprmide greater pubhcprotection by lxconing
inui:ud in initiatiies to reduce mzdiml errors or haw it nig/Jt prmide assistance to such.
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